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Ikar Dr. Ostenso: 

--A f~llowup evaluation appears to be needed to dctel-- 
mine if the federally supported SE’S Grant projiects 
;~r(t meeting expected goals and objectjves. 

Wc have visited Sea Grant institutions in six States-- 
Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, and 
Rtlode Island. We have also contacted Sea Grant personnel 
in Cal*ifornia, Florj.da, Oregon, and Washington. In addi- 
t jon , we ‘have discussed various aspects of the Sea Grant 
Proyram wi.th Federal officials in the Office of Sea Grant, 
the National M;lrine Fisheries Serv.ice, and the Office of 
Coastal Zone Management. 

SEA GRANT PRO3 LCTS _ _ ._-_.._ -.- -..-- -__-- 
DO NOT MELT USERS NEEDS --- 

As you know, the authors of the orjginal Sea Grant 
legislation were concerned that a major problem could arise 
in a t)rogram that had as its statutory aim the fosterj.ny 
of ai’pl ied research j n thca marine f i.eld. The problem was 
finding a way to get the przlctjcal information out of the 
lai>oratories and scientific journals and i.nto the hands 



In z...jdii ion to pi J 5 I (:I?j:l;lt.irrg infornation, tile a;ivi c:!‘.>rlp 
stirvices are ale0 important sources of information and 
iluidance to the Sea Grant institutions, providing feedback 
through which users’ concerns can be communicated to program 
administrators and rescarctlers. 

bring c_lur review WC,' contacted marine advisory personnel 
i n se\'eral states. Many of these specialists were concerned 
i3hOlit the types of projects being approved for fundjng under 
the Sea Grant Program. They were particularly concerned 
about the lack of applied rese;iL.ch. The bas5c concerns of 
the ,advj s=)L-~ specialists were twofold. First, they saiij 
they wet-t not always successful in getting personnel 3: some 
$2; Grarlt instl.tutions to aciJre:r; s;,ecific p~otlc;;ls or nIat- 
ters of I*oneern ten the local corrzlunitty. Second, they fe3 t 
that many research projects did not aid those who ~‘e~-'r to 
be served through the ativisory services. Severa: Sea Grar~~ 
directors at tne universities added that principal in,Jesti.- 
gators gcnerall~~ work only on projects tI-,3t i.ntcrest them. 1, 
recent st!Idy 1/ by the! Massachust? tts Institute of ‘Ikchnalog) 
Center for Poiicy Alternatives on potential economic impacts 
from projects supported by the Sea Grant program pointed out 
that " * * + most projects were essentially an extension of 
the principal investigator's existing area of research \ 
interest." The study also pointed out that H * * * the 
principal investigator usually saw himself as the so1.e 
originator (of project ideas)." . 

Other studies have emphasized the importance of communi- 
cating the results of Sea Grant research through the advisory 
services to the user community. For example, a Senate re- 
port 2J discussed the advisory functions of the Sea Grant 
Proqram and stated that these functions were to: . . 

II l t * carry useful information from the 
individuals or groups conducting sea grant 
programs to the potential users of that 
information--that is, the individuals em- 
ployed in marine resource-related industries 

. 

l-/"An Analysis of the Potential Commercial and Foreign Trade 
Impacts of tile Sea Grant Program," Mar. 1977. 

J/S. Hept. 1307, 89th Cong., 2d Sess., Committee on Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries, Aug. 1, 1966. 
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111 a report to the Secretdry of Ci,mmerce 11' dcaljng wjth 
tti1 Ic: !sil':C r:wt(ject, the h’atjcntl I.dvisory To-nr,i ttecd on 
C”Cf:tins &rid Atmosphere stated that the advisory services 
wt-re to translate marine research and technology into 
lilrrguage understandable to the public and business corn- 
munjty. Continuing, the Advjsory Committee pointed out 
t.tl,it. Sea Grant pl.ojects, in its q;iew, should be of low 
cost and aimed at prompt and practical results. 

ICE. obtained a list of 60 projects that were completed 
durjng a 3-year period (1476-78) zlt three Sea Grant 
institutions--the Universities of Delaware, Naryland, and 
R!~c~,le Island. We dj.scussr?d the projects with advj sory 
scrviccs l'ersonriel at thesf: universities to ascertain: 

--Iiz~w may projects have produced resblts or ir,forrlIatjon 
that has bcdcn comr,\unicated or dissemi.nated bv sdvi- 
sory stirvices personnel to parties c.,tsjde tFle 
11 r-4 i v e r s i t y 2 

--How have the identified users benefited Iron the 
projects or research actjvity? 

Advisory services personnel at the three universities 
tc)ld us that only seven prc.jects have some impact on or 
were of some benefit to parties outside the universities. 
Many of the seven projects, they added, had only limited 
benefits to users. They also pointed out that three pro- 
jects at the University o f Rhode Island benefited only 
the individuals who were directly involved in the project; 
l.c., a fisherman who participated in experimental work on 
the salmonid aquaculture projects and another fisherman who 
was involved in experimenting with the design of a new net. . 

At 'the University of Delaware an advisory agent said 
t1iat only one project --dealing with the planting of juvenile 
hard clams-- resulted in useful information. 

At the University of Maryland an advisory ayent said 
that of 12 projects only 1 had any practical appljcation. 

m 

-- - - -  

lJ”The National Sea Grant Program: A Review by the National 
Advisory Committee on Oceans and Atmosphere," Nov. 3, 
1976. 
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our work at tkre vario\ls %,a Grant institution:; and at 
1!,e Office of Sea Grant aiso disclosed that a project 
~*.~a1 l~atlon svstcm for cr~~pleted projects has not bec:n estat:- 
1 j s!;f+d, An Office of Program Evaluation report 1/ !jointeci 
out th;t the Cffice of Sea Grant did not has.re pr%zedures to 
gat.lrer tiat;i for a followup analysis of completed projects. 

TI,c Office of St-a Grant, as you know, requests that 
project proF,osa!s include dta:.ailed information on the 
)lrojects' objt;ctjves arid exfjected benefits. Such inforrr~a- 
tjon and its &ssessment are essentjal to the effectjve ‘33- 
ministration of the Sea Grant Program. Iiowever, in dis- 
cur;sing project evaluatj.on with officials at the Offjce of 
Ssa Grant ahd ; t the institutional level, we were advised 
thdt there are presently no procedures to evaluate project 
lfcrformnnce and measure project accompljshments in rela- 
tion to initial criteria and objectives. 

We are aware of the problems associated with the , 
question of applied versus basic research. We recognize 
also the role and objectives of the Sea Grant Program.j.n 
connection with continued funding of the schools and . 
unjversities involved. As part of these functions, there 
is, of course, a need to support the development of marine- 
related research. Notwithstanding these considerations, 
we believe that certain improvements are needed in the ad- 
minjstration of the Sea Grant Program and that you should 
consider establishing specific measures to improve the 
program 'which serves to further the state of the art in 
marine-related research and education. 

Specifically, we suggest that in reviewing and 
approving future projects a concerted effort be made to 
evaluate the merit of proposed projects from the users' 
perspect*ive. Also, more attention should be directed 
toward determining the types of projects which would 

----- 

l-/"Sea Grant Capacity I--Building and Resource Management," 
Oct. 1976, Office of Program Evaluation, Department of 
Commerce. 
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I 1-i ;ri:~~ I t ion, we recognize tt,at r;,any of the projects. 
son!uctr:d urtdcr the ilus!.liccs of the Sea Grant Progrtsn, tic, not 
Icr,.J t !-.t~;ar-clvcr to easy ey~6lurtion. This is especjally t t-up 
in arrow:; of Lasic research. Kevertheless, we believe that 
an cvhluatior. sl'stem, including eppropriate follcwup proce- 
dures, to regularly assess project results would improve 
the mar,agement of the National Sea Grant Program. We there- 
fore believe that you should establish a followup system for 
completed projects to determine whether they accomplished 
the intended objectives. 

We would appreciate receiving within 30 days your views 
and comments on the matters discussed in this report. Should 
you desire additional information, we would be pleased to 
:neet with you or members of your staff. 

We are sending copies of this letter to the Assistant 
Secretary for Administration and Inspector General, Depart- 
ment of Commerce , an<. to the Administrator, National Oceanic 
and ktmosp1,el ic Administration, . 

Sincerely yours, 

. Frank V. Subalusky 
Group D.rector 




